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Definition of Education.

An lowa State College professor,
says The Couutry Gentleman, who
has given considerable thought to
the matter, has worked out a def-
inition of education that is some-

what different from the usual run.
Its merite are a matter of opinion.
However, the idea may be stimula-
ting:

"An education is the ability to

make use of experience. The
man with the greatest amount of
education is the man whose reas-
oning power is so developed that
he can take advantage of the
greatest amount of experience,
both his own and others."

"Originally I had the idea that
the information a student accu-
mulates was the thiug that was
going to give him this advantage.
But iu later years I have learned
that for fifty dollars a inau can
buy au encyclopedia set that con-
tains more facte than can be ex-
tracted from a whole college facul-
ty. So Ihave come to the conclu-
sion that a knowledge of how to
apply principles and facts is real-
ly an important part of education."

Most Able Governor In The United

Greensboro Dailj Record, Mrfy 16.
A Greensboro man was visiting

recently in one of the larger citiesol
tbe country when he met a man wbo
is identified with a large organiza-
tion of impartial views and unpre-
judiced opinions.

This man wbo waa in a position to
speak with authority took occasion to
call the attention of the Tar Heel to
the good fortune of North Carolina
in having Angus W. McLean as
governor.

'?We consider him" the man said
in effect, "the moat able man hold-
ing that office,in the United States."

Very naturally tba Tar Heel felt
proud of his governorand such com-
mendation and praise coming as it
did from a man who could not pos-
sibly have had any peraonal feeling
in the matter, waa a point of much

.gratification.
Returning to Greensboro a few

days later he took occsaion to pase
on the remark of the "»»" who had
prsiesd Governor McLean. Such an
attitude toward the chief executive
cf North Carolina is a matter of in-
teract and when it is found outside
the immediate sphere of the Govern-
or's activity it is of still mora in-
tern*.

"Nixie"Costs the Govrrnrnf About
$1,740,000 A Year.

A letter, poeteard, parcel, or
newspaper, entering the malls la
simply si piece of mail.

If, beeause of Inadequate or In-
correct address, and, In the oaae
of the package?improper wrap-
ping?a piece of mail must be
taken out of the regular postal
machinery for "directory service"
it beeomee a NIXIE.

If the postal sleuths are able to
correct the address, or return to
sender for n better one, it again
beeomee* a piece of mall?though
"delayed mail" la the better
sobriquet.

If, after an exhaustive effort,
the paatal "detective" must give
wp the puzzle, and there la no re-
turn address, the pieee of mall la
oonaigned to the Deiul Letter Offioe
where it again changes it* name
to dead letter or dead pared, as
the caae tray be.

Itsperiod of existence as a Nixie
la the most expensive one. It de-
mands special attention from the
very beet clerks. Valuable time
Is spent iu its behalf, time which
alao may prove BMre ooatly to the
nailer or intended recipient
through the attendant. delay.

But in the long run, the pmal
service loses most. In Chicago,
400 workers do nothing but han-
dle nixies. In New York theser-
wiee coats SSOO daily. In all the
nixie OOMU the government about
*,740,009 *yesr.

A storage house Is essential to
?meceas Inithe,commercial produc-
tion ofaweet potatoes. £ satis-
factory house may be built at
?all coat, aajrs GlenmO. Xtaodali,
extension horticulturist.

TOBACCO CO OPS
ELECT DIRECTORS.

Return A Majority?large Econom-
ics Reported By Mgr. Patterson

At Annual Meeting.

The election of director* iu (he
Tobacco Growers Cooperative
Association which WHO confirmed
at the anuual meeting of tlie mem-
bers who gathered from North
Carolina, Virginia aud South Car-
olina at Pulleu Hall, N. C., Stale
College on Tuesday of this week,
resulted in returning a major ly
of the old governing board from
the three state**.

South Carolina returned every
director who served during the
past season; Virginia returned
every director who stood for re-
election and the association mem-
bers in North Carolina elected six
new directors from the 12 districts
in which the association operates.

The new directors on the asso-
ciation's governing board are S.
H. Rogers of Ciarktou, succeeding
State Senator J. A. Browu repre
senting the North Carolina border
counties; M. C. Lattfiter of Snow
bill succeeding Dr. J. Y. Joyuer
in district it of Eastern North Car-
olina; J. F. Tyer of Bath, a mem-
ber oi the North Carolina leKisla-
tnre who succeeds A. M. Duiuay
of Washington from district 5 in
Eastern North Caroliua; S. K
Adams of Townsville who succeeds
T. T. Hawks olNorlina iu Central
Carolina; 11. G. Faucette of Bul-
lock who succeeds I'. T. llall iu
district 8 of Western North Caro-
lina; J. Luther Wood of Mt. Airy,
succeedlng'A. S. ? Speer .of Boon-
ville in district of Western
North Carolina and iu Virginia,
Roy B. Davis and E. T. Boudurant
from Halifax and Priuce Edward
couuties, respectively, succeeding
T. C. Wataius, the association's
Manager of Warehouses and M. O.
Wilson the Secretary of the asso-
ciation who declined to stand tor
re-election as directors. '

In the annual meeting of the
association's members and direc-
tors at Raleigh, Richard E. Pat-
terson announced that quarterly
payment* and statements to'the
members will begiu in July, Chat
these payments will cover all to-
bacco sold to May 23, 1925. Tbe
strictest economy of operation
willbe effected by the association
during 1U25-1926 by greatly re-
ducing the association's force of
employees and by a -reductiou of
salaries wbich amounts to $445,-
000; by tbe closing of 27 ware-
houses in tbe Old Belt of North
Carolina and Virginia, in Eastern
Carolina aud tbe South Carolina
belt, according to Mauager Pat-
terson's report. .

'

General Mauager Patterson put
tbe success of the association
clearly up to tbe members iu bis
annual report of progress aud
plans, here last Tuesday and* de-
clared "Ifas a unit we are willing
as leaders to Assume responsibili-
ty and leadership, tbe future
holds success. Ifthe membership
does not give the management
their loyal support aud coopera-
tion, we cannot auooeed."

North Carotins Fsrai
Co-opt Make Big Stride*

DO YOU KNOW?

That 21,000,000 letters went to

the Deed Letter Office last year?
ThAt 80$,000 parceled!*! like-

wise?
That 100,000 letters go into the

mail yearly in perfectly blank en-
velopes?

That #55,000.00 iu cash is re-
moved annually from misdirected
envelopes?

Tuat $12,000 iu postage ntaiups

is found in similar fashion?
That »3,000,00Q.0U in checks,

drafut aud mouey orders never
reach intended owners?

That Uncle 4aiu collects $92,-
IXJO.UO a year in postage for the

return of mail sent to the Dead
jjetter Oflice?

That it costs Uncle Sain $1,740,-
(HX) yearly to look up addresses on
misdirected mail?

Tuat 200,000,000 letters are giv-
en this service, and

That it costs iu oue city aloue
$500.00 daily?

And Do You kaswt

That this vast sum could be
saved and the Dead letter Office
abolished it' each piemir of mail
carried a return and if
«iach parcel were«wrapp<Al iu stout
papor aud tied with a strong cord?

Moral: Every inau knows his
own addaess if uot that of bis
correspoudeut. PUT IT IN THE
UPPEIt LEFT HAND CORNEB!

Agricnltural lairs For 1925.

Mors than forty counties and in-
dependent agricultural fairs, not
taking into accqunt communitvahowa,
will be held in North Carolina thia
year.

From the activities ahown by the
management at thia early 'date, big-
ger and better fairs than ever before
will.beld staged this jear. Moat
any kind of fair could be held iu
years past ind'tfie* management be
complimented by the patrons for
having the best ahow of any county
iu the State. With tne advent of
food roads and the automobile con-
ditiona have changed. Today neigh-
boring fairs are visited and compari-
sons made and it behooves local
managements to pnt on aa good a fair
aa any other in order to satiety iheir
borne patrons and to attract othera
more distant.

More free attractions are being se-
cured each year for entertainment,
and larger premiums are offered to
attract mora and better exhibits in

Se various departments. More en-
usiasm than formerly in ahown in

arranging for larger live stock die-
play a, particularly dairy caitle and
awine. \u25a0 Some of the larger fairs are
offering attractive classifications for
these breeds snd are building addi-
tional stabling in which to boupe
them.

Greater interest than ever before is
being shown in arranging race pro-
grams. Two race circuits have been
formed within the State. The
North Carolina Grand, with four
members, and the Csrolihs Short
Ship Circuit, with a membership of
ten. Partes varying from M.00Q.00
to 17,200.00 have baen adopted, the
latter amount being offered by esch
of the four fairs comprising the
North Caiplina Grand Circuit, vim
Four one-thousand dollar Early
Closing Stakes and Right four-hun-
dred Late Closing Krents Nearly
one hundred horses have been enter'
ed in the four one-thousand dolJw
suites, sntriss to which piosed May
first. Members of the North Oaro>
Una Grand Circuit offer the most
liberal pursee that have ever been
raced for within the State. - Patrons
of fairs willnot he dissppointed this
year if the plans now being formu-

| lated are carried to completion.

Folly7l percent of the farmers
in North Carolina do business
through oooperative orgsnisations,
according to the Sears-Roebuck Ag-
ricultural Foundation which reports
mora than 1600 per cent gain in
membership of farmers' businese or-
ganizations in the state aim* 1913. j

Ten yeara ago the membership of I
the 74 farmers' oooperative organ isaJ
lions then in exietence in the state
waa 10,000. Today, the Foundation |
states, the figure baa jnmped to sp-
proximal «ly 102,000, while the num-
ber oforganisation* hudropped t053.

Fruit and vegetable poo|<erativee
bead the liet of farmers' oooperative
efforts in the etate with 12 distinct
orafiistions, according to the Foun-
dation. fa addition tbere era many
miscellaneous gfoops embracing ao-
tivitiee in cotton, icrjge crope and
other linen. ?* *

HOW'S THIS?

SAWS cmsss MKDICHUI eon-
elate of u O Infant which Quickly
Raneyss the catarrhs! lMUmmmUon. and

Interval XeSlctna. a Tonic, which
acta. thrasgh the BHi* om tha Macaw
Surfacaa. tWua SSslortst normal eoodl-

Anaif furniahed fnnda for wat-
er to to» put in the kltchet). aerap
cotton gaveJhe floor oovering, an
ql<j banister held up the kitchen
nln|E apd a discarded Hicnbator
waa W ade j»U) a t«4 yfgou when
one wotpan t 9 #pt*r U 0
kitenen improvement pqptfft In
Shim uaou louuLr .

CASTOR IA
Fff f*fM9*M ChiUxen

lnVMF»rov«fl9YMra
Z2Ze£j<«B&

The demand for milk in Golda-
boro has bean decidedly increased
as a result of the recent campaign
by Um home demonstration ngent
to enooorage milk drinking.
9<WP milk now haa to be shipped

eSSifS * Ul6lß ®~-

~T '

Two-thirds of the farmer*' orgau-
isatione in UM atatn are incorporated
but ooif atout one-half report par-
lUg St^fik 19the Foundation |

finds. Screw ly-on# pera*et pf UM
p to

members-ptxxjiMWa
C«>pnro4rM bare {*»««»« im-

portant factor to ilwrw mtmuU
torn, nooording to Um Kow«4#wop.
Two and onaJialf Million tamers
oat of 6,500,000 in UM United §UM*s
now do an annual boainees in nnsae
of $8,500,000,000. This ia an in-
eranan of nearly 200 percent in UM
number of organise tionn since 1916
and an incranaa in membership in
4fe* mm period of nenrfy 800 p*
** ?

The bo W# *p# pf- Sam peon
OopnV states that /j(jQof pew
money came into the county as *

*e .2**1
Jim**poultry.

PREPARING FOR SUMMER MILK

BPI

TkU Ml track M thfl milk dig 1
U tbt plftftl SpfOOd CO»ditto«.

It It now (Lt time when the daily
cow, the foster mother man-
kind, u to le given a chance
under natiirsl conditions. New 1
information w!:ich has recently Summer is one of the/easiest
been discovercJ at some of the seasons in which to produce clean
state agricultural colleges i .di- milk. There "will be times, how-
cates that green fed and sun- evef, when a considerable amount
light combined make it possible of mud and dirt will collect on
for a cow to build up her system the udder and flanks of cows, and
by storing minerals and other if* portion of this material drops
body reserves, provided she re- into the milk it will injnre its
ceives a sufficient supply of good keeping quality. The dirt which
feed. collects on the flanks and udder

. .
\

, should be removed before milkingA heapr milking cow, however, time by wiping with a damp cloth.
.

need feed in addition to pas- Ifthe £air on the udder an(f under _

*
, JL J

C 'l/ N. T 15
M line is clipped* short the cleaningmaintained. Ifilkingheavily with can be done effectively and quick-

pasture as the sole source of feed Iy incidentally, the practfce of /causes the cow to lose weight clipping the cow all <£er before
Th '«. >0" of weight should be turning to pasture not only makeswatched and extra feed given to it easier to

y

keep her clea £ but it
f.r.

CTent
..

th
,.

e c.®.w
I?. coming rel|eve , the itc£ condition thatthin. wMch will result in reduced develops during the stablingmilk production later. months.

With the coming of the sum- Much of the milk produced in
mer season, new and interesting the country is hauled, long dis-
problems present themselves taaces in large trucks. In sum-
which concern the care of milk. mw.if the cans of milk are not
The first warm nights are apt to protected from the sun before
cause milk to sour unless summer leaving the farm, and again en-
care is practiced. It is important to route, it will be difficult to keep
take precautions which will keep the mijk sweet until it is used,
down the number of bacteria and Every time a day's milk is re-
prevent their growth. To do this turned to the farm, for whatever
milk must be produced under reason, there is a distinct finan-
clean conditions, ba kept In thor* da! loss. Only bv producing a

;

oughlv cleaned utensils, and be sanitary milk and theq taking
cooled as soon as after >care of it can satisfactory result*
it comes from the cow. ' be obtained to all concerned.;

Business Men Lax in Properly Ad-
? dressing Mail Matter.

Offenses against good mailing
practices arn not confinpdgentire-
ly to the average man who mailt*
only his yearly quota of 112 let-
ters, Postmaster. General New de-
clared today in connection with
his better mailing campaign.

The business man, who ia nat-
urally expected to take every
precaution in the interest of in-
telligent coramuuication with bis
clients or customers, often falla
woefully short, lit. providing ade-
quate safeguards for the efficient
delivery of bis mail.

It is true that comparatively
few busiuess letters reach Ihe
Dead Letter Office because tbe
business men learned long ago to
have his return address printed
on his envelopes if only for its
accruing advertising value.

There are firms, however, that
purposely leave off return cards
when seuding out circulars and
advertising matter. They seek
this-method of arousing curious
recipients to examine letters
which otherwise wight 'be con-
signed unopened to tbe waste
basket,

Put "liixies"?. meaning let-
ters requiring directory servicebefore delivery can be effeoted-y
are comprised of largely of busi-
ness letters, aud this service costa
the Post Office uearly two million
dollars yearly. '

The practice of buying - 9fjes
lists - usually autiquated ones?-
for advertising soliciting through
the mails is especially prolific of
ni*i<Nii owner* Hats
seldom attempt to keep theui cur-
reut although the I'osj, Office will
furnish clerks to revise such lists
at the nominal charge of 65 cent*
au hour.

Advertisers in newspapers,
inagiztnes aud elsewhere often
faijm iDMifjf vNr own
fMraw*. A«ww,
IWMMIVbW lb® advertiser{a lopuved 1q one of the larger
cities, jnst as freqaently are re-
turned to the senders.

That's a penny-wise and pound
?fgolteh poiicp", Mr. New Mid,

more narm ta the towiifrom which
it came than he tan repair .with
many thousand drllaro worn ot
advertising. r: J .

TtofMM to whom U is r*

\u25bai n4 ?
- . .

%

Almost aa foolish is the firm?-
»od U»er# are many of tbe W ?

which faila to cany iU complete'
address, including stte&humbic,
city and Aaire.'ou to letter heada
and other particularly,
order blanks. < .

ts>llea lor THh uuunrr-*

BILIOUSNESS
RatkW Ifafate Tab ibv

He Keeps h Gead Farm.
T)m Iter. Lewis Evaas, a vttt-

kaowa retired nialstcr. pact 80,
aWmm V west urmiuuii r vi.,- BITS;

"ror yean I hadbaaa suffering 0

I
with my lhrer. v Sometimes the fi
pais would be wii lateaae tad 8
my back would hurt all the.time. Q
Black-Draught was the fitstthlag fi
I found thai would give me any 8

"My Ihrer has always bee» shw- 8
gish. Sometimes itgives ma aiot K
trouble. IhareaoMareda lot with 8
it?painr in my side aad back, aad fl
6ad headache, caused from ex- 8
trtme Mlousaess.

"After ifoimd Black-Draught, I 5
would tecrtn to take Itas sooa as) g

now and thaa keepe me In good
form.* s .?<- ? t

Made from aelectod medicinal
roots, aad heiba, aad oootaining no
jbmferoua miaeral drugs, Black- 1
SZ&ZtfSZ:?" o*'0*'

[

_^Sojdjygj^ipgj c-ag ,

i '* ' ? ? \u25a0 a* i\u25a0i \u25a0 « \u25a0 ;

' Many rural mother* will attend
tb*short course for farm women
Ui be held during the week of
Jdno IS to> 2u as a" part of the
aumtner school activities at Ptate
College. /'' ?

Young, growing chicks need
shade and free range, plenty of
fresh water a£d, proper food 'to
make best profits, for the owner,
advises Allen G. Oliver, poultry
extension worker,at State Collage.

Late batched, chicks seldom. pay.
Remove the male birds from the
flock and produce infertile eggs
through the summer, advise poul-j
try specialists.

Notice!
Trustee's Sale ef Real Estate. *

Under and by virtue of the|
power of sale contained in a(
certain deed of trust executed
to the undersigned.

*

Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Com-
pany, on the 12th day of April.
1919, by C. C. Vincent and wife,
Verdiie, and J. H. Vincent, for
the purpose of securing certain
bonds described in said deed of
trnat which is duly probated
add recorded iu the office of the
Regis Deeds forAlamance Coun-
ty, inBook ofDeeds of Trust No.
7s, page 87, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds and interest on the same,
the undersigned Alamance In-
surance and Real Estate Com-
pany, Trustee, will, on

"MONDAYMAY 25, 1925,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house dodr ofAlamance county,
in Graham; N. C., offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cadi, the fol-
lowing described real estate,
to-wit:

Two certain tracts orparcels of
land in Newlin Township, Ala-
mance county and state of
North Carolina, described as
follows:

First Tract: Adjoining the
lands of Luther Stuart, Hugh
McPheraon, Griffin heirs and
bounded as follows: Beginning

R. 0. Stuart corner; thence
NBB deg Wl9*chs to a atone,
Hugh McPheraon corner; thence
$ 5 deg W 19.64 chß to a stone
and sassafras stump in Griffin
heirs line; thence about 572
deg E with said line past Griffin
cornsr to a point in the Stuart
line 19 chs; thence N 17-50 cha
to the . beginning, containing by
computation ao acres, more o»

Re-Sale!

Am,
Second Tract: Beginning at a

stone, corner with lot No, 3,
now owned by Thomas Richard-
son; runing N 16 26 cbs to a
stone in Thomas Uwt thence
West with *aW Thowas tine to a

W-. C- Holman linei
thence 8 with his line U-87
chsto stone;thence W 5 chs to
stone; thence S 4.39 chs to a
stone, corner of lot No, 3, Jiich-
irdsoa'f landi the«ce witn the

ol lot No. 3 V to the begitt'
cwnta\nipg 5a acres, more

w less, beyig lot No. \ and a iu
the of the land of the
late Job Stuart,

TUa Ml*la ud* aahjeet to tdniMj

bid* ti allowed by law a>d will ba bald
?F«* far taw d*jr» after the date of aala
for tka raaaftiaw atf nek bid*.

This April 24, 1925.
Alaaaaaealaa. *Real B«ta»e Ca. .

Damerou A Bhodes, Attjß.

NORTH CAROLINA?
ALAMANCjJ COUNTY,
la the Sajwrler Oaart,

J. E. Sell are, Exec'r et aIs.

Under and by authority of
the powers contained inthe Last
Will and Testament of the late
Evie Wilson, I will offer to
public sale to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door in Gra-
ham, N, C., on ,

SATURDAY, JUNE 6th, 1925,
at 1,2 o'clqck, noon, the follow-
ing valuable real estate, to-wit:

Alot ofland in the Town of
Graham, tra HillStreet, adjoin-
ing the home place of the late
Iflts. K. I. Neal; J. B. Mont-
gomery,- J. V. Pomeroy, J.
Harvey White, and fronting on
said Hill'Street.

This is property devised by
W. G. Wilson to the said Evie
Wilson, and on it is a three-room
cottage. , \u25a0

This lot willbe surveyed and
sold in two parcels and as a
whole and the bid or bids will
be accepted that brings the best
price.

Terms ofsale: One-third cash,
balance in six and twelve
months with deferred payments
to carry interest from day of
sale.' Will be left open for ad-
vanced bids.

This May 19th, 1925.
C. P. RUSSELL, Ezecutor

of will of Evit Wilson, dee'd.
J. S. Cook, Att'y.

Certificate of Dissolution
*°All to Whom These Present* If*yCome-

Greeting:
*> ®Z satisfaction, by

f tloatedrecord of the proceeding*for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
oonaent of all thefltookholden, d©-office, that the FarreU-H.ye.

S/fHsSa? %j32sr<£S&h' Volumh. being the agent therein

Issuing of Certificate of Ulssolu-
tlOOi . ' k ~'? * ?

therefore, I, W. N. Everett. (Secre-
tary oi State oftbe HUte of flortto &roil?rJ® hereby oerUfy that the said corporationdid, on the Ist day of May. 1925. tile la myoffloeaduly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said corpora-tion, executed by all the stockhoiderstfcere-

consent and the reoord of theproceedings aforesaid are now on file in my
said offlce a* provided by law. \u25a0
K.
I"-l^,n 2P yjrl,ewo i- 1 talT*hwto «ny

[Beal of ritate.]
W.-N. KVEaETT,

IMt Secretary of State.

Certificate of Dissolution
To All toW bom These Presents May Come-Greeting: \ <

'

.

Where**. Itappears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of the proceedings
for tbe voluntary dissolution thereof by theunanimous consent of all tbe stockhofd< ra.deposited in my office, that the Graham Beal
\u25a0state Company, a corporation of this State.
whose principal office is altatated at No.Street, In the Town or Graham, County of
AUnranoe. Htate of North Carolina <Chas. A.
Bcott being the agent therein and lu chargethereof, upon whom process may be served),
haa complied with tbe requirements ofChapter 2a, Consolidated Statutes, entitled

K **UkUlng

bow, thereof, L W. N. KVerett, Secretary
of State of tbe tttate ot North Carolina, do
hereby certify that the said corporation did,
on the 24th day of April. IMS. die In my office
a duly executed and attested eonaent Inwritingto tbe dissolution of said corporation
executed by all tbe stockholders thereof,which said eonsent and tbe record of ibepi£
ceedings aforesaid are now on Ale in my said
office as provided by law.In testimony whereof. I have hereto set
!K ""LIS ?pw offiolal seal atHafelgh,
ttrL* °*,Aprt1 ' ». I*#.

LSeai of state] -

W. N. KVKHKTT.IMt Secretary ot HIate.

Summons by Publication

vs.
B, R. Murray and A. T. Mur-

ray, and others.
Tbe defendants above named

willtake notice that they are
required to appear at the court
house in Graham, Alamance
County, N, 0., and answer or
demur to a petition that haa
been filed in said action therein
pending for tlie purpose of sel-
ling land of which W. P. Mur-
ray died seized to muke assets
and for distribution as directed
by Jaw; that they are required
to make said appearance on or
before thelst day of June,l92s,
or plaintiffe will apply to the
court ior the relief demanded in
said petition.

This the 30th hay of AVriL
IW.

IX X WALK**,
Clerk Superior Court.

J.B, Cook, Atty,

666
to ft pmcriptiok for

Malaria. Chflk and fyer, Dtmgtm

nulla the (UW.

Hew would you like to Itjwi
and start all over, baying furai.
tare oa the installment plaa?

THE ALAMANCE QLEANEK, G&AHA*,K. OT

MAKING IN SOUTH.

South Must Grow Trees To Become
Future Center Of The Paper

Industry.

"Experts of the paper manufact-
uring industry are looking toward
the south as the logical field for fu-
ture expansion, hut the South will
uot realise this great opportunity
unless our people take Bteps to pro-
vide a continuing growth of timber,"
said Mr. Lincoln Greeu, assistant to
the president of the Southern Rail-
way Syste n, in dtaonaaing the need
for permanent forestry work in the
South.

"The heavy grades of paper, such
ss wrappiug paper, boards and
boxes," continued Mr. Green, "make
up about forty perceut of the paper
oonsuined in the United States and
the wood of>th<9 Southern pines is
welt suited (or their nwnnfypture.
Ahundttuee qf w*ter, cheap p»wer,
good truqspurmjqn facilities and
-proximity to markets are other im-
portant lectors in the paper industry,
all of which the S »uth has."

'Taper manufacturing i« now
being conducted successfully at sev-
prftl points in the South, w«gtf front
lumbering operations which other-
wine would be a total lom being used ?
Tbe rapid growth of timber in the
South, the opportunity to produce
naval store* as a by-prod uot, and
the further opportunity to use thin-
nings and waste from lumbering
operations in the manufacture of
paper, all combine to offer the South
the opportunity to produce real
wealth from lauds which are now
iviiag idle,

"ifsome oosof our Southern porta
should take up the provision of a
permanent timber supply in its im-
mediate hinterland, there is no reas-
on wby itcould not make paper man-
ufacturing a successful industry,
along with the production of lum-
bar aud naval cuirpe."nrt t ." \u2666'rf'fft

Nine-) Mr-old Hughfe, wh<W«
father in an electrical engineer,
picked op a vup. he stood
ruefuHy bis thumb hia
father cane upon tiim and aaked
what f«i vbe mawer,asas
BiMwfw.fpod, I* ***?? n»«n
feejbad »g»ln.

Delisted cotton aead In Hert-
ford Oounty ease op nicely and
?venly before the ordinary, un
treated seed had efcaeked the
noaod, found County Agent C.A.
Roae aa a result of some demon-
stration asade this spring.


